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REPUBLICA IISRULK
eeretary Tilas Reviews the

Corrupt Acts of the Re.
publican Party,

Twenty Years of Jobbery and
Plunder--Splendid Record of

Cleveland's Administration.

Colonel William F. Vilas, Secretary ot
the Interior, opened the Democratic
campaign in Wisconsin the other night
with a speech in Milwankete lefore
large assemb!age. Here is s summary of
his speech:

"1 invite yoa to contrast the condi-
tiona, the princip'es and professions of
the opposing parties in this contest, and
the lrutnise of the futurb atrorded by
them respectively. What is the Repub.
lican party of to-day, and wherein ta it
better or more worthy of confidence than
it was In 18441 It was in the beginning
more al opular uprising than a political
party. It found origln and quickening
power in the high appeal of justice and
tenderness for human brethren in op-
presion, and in the honest zeal of deep
conv iction its following was well nigh
fanatical. It was a crusade against a
great national sin, sad fell upon the time
appointed of heaven for the purilication
of the Republic by are. Be it rose to
rapid power like the whirlwinds, and,
like the shirlwind, it swept its Course
of destructive though wholesome vio-
hnt

"Within a decade the e;i% which had
engendered its being was moth than de-
stroyed; it was rootd out as by dyna-
mite aad t• e ad was strewn with the
mighty wre•t. That was the logical
paeld of the party's existence. It stood
upon or possessed no docta ines of gov-
ernment, nso principles for the guidance
of thei instittions of freedom in the re-
pes of peace. It was not national, but
sectional; a party for civil war, not for
natlosal fraternity. But the heart of a
vretorious people was in Its grasp, and
the rage of war was long unspenat The
party retained unslackeaed control of
all legislation and taxation, with all
their possibilities of frantulent gain. It
ws, the opportunity of opportunities
for political- freebooters And never fot
one moment d!d they suspend their
effotts nor even spare the exhausted
people. ('poe one pretext and another,
rom almost the earliest grasp of Repub.

lican dotain'o, corruption began its
work and schemes for d.shonest enrich-
ment of the few to prevail

"it was i1 18 Is that, pursuing the
sentiment that national defence required
a transeontinental highway, the Pacitle
Hailway legislation begun and ls 16i4
that, with unrelenting unity, it was so
asmeded to diabolical perfection that the
Government really built the roads. aud
gave them, with land enough for an
kmplre, to the suecoesfel conspirators.
Theo, also, the earliest act for laying
taes sad afterward with a greed that
heightend with each new gluttony,
very revene measure was distorted by
geleaus touches, impeeptible to any

but the practiced eyeb which a private
tribute was extorted from the people
-vthem greater than the tar that went
Sthe Treasury. Then It was that the

meastreus vampire hidden In the tariff,
wh ehaedeetirey has with the wings of
petetia ethe labor whos heart's blood
It scks, w• begotten in sin to rob the
ailing producers in the felds sad for
-ts of the wealth they create.

"And, when war had ceased, a great
people with its coffer unlocked, and its
resoures exposed, lay before the spoiler,
while in the exhaustloa stru gle and
the heat o rage, ational aranship
wasgeom. Thea followed such a seizure
o the nati•eal wealth by various devices,
a apacious, so gigantic, so idgealousin
the methods by which the grasp was

de as has never been exhibited in his-
. othin is comparable to it but

d Wader Warm Hastings. Other
ation ae been despoiled by conquer-
rs In th om force of unelicensed co-

quests is people was robbed by the
devilish maiaiplaieo of its own legis:a-
ties at mersgeces of adminishtration
ia theeds elits suppesed friends."

The Secretary then referred to corrup-
ta la puble cotraets, teaching upon
th yetasUehip af Grant & Ward; to
Otom ar* senadals, udervaluatlosu
of hports, mvy jobes, and iter route
entrets, end declared that there anad
thers things of 1l ke character had driven

the best me l the leopublieu party out
of it, instancing &ammer, CLhase, Gree-
lay, Twnbull, and others. These lead-
_ra, declared, hal goes into the

Dem•eratie party, and tamir places hal
been thken by those whom the l'c~.o-
ea•ti ty could best tafford to lose.

H declared that the only nolic~of the
anly besach of the Geveirment rema a-
t 'g epublie sinae m84--the Seasto
-was d is two words, obstree-
tea sad awaestation as to every-
thlag ferthegeneral good, and Instanced
the trrdy e"alhmet a e ofChief Justice
Fri; the rejecti of the sheries
teaty, sad dely o p•ig the etlia-
tien asked r PesMideat Cleve'and.
TMe proposed ltosa, he declared,
-ase•hated to iicta the heviest

d a en Case with th leaset hlrt to
tsie y. Theaereats of aether.
Ne- d, he sasere, wre s nt to
be e ed thee of the great
WYt•* -ueu the teuble w al e

wl hgusrmes behel The nlpueabes.
k Iw o ha haece m the

Itm s .the r e. e prty, the
~e* r i th t chale ge in the

sm .l Demeaselle pelfem of ases-

a st fiinree pa-

aland

bow apprehension gradually changed to f
confidence, how then shrinking business
put on a bold and enterprising face; how I
throughout every rart of this land our
affairs have prospered.

former practice of undervaluation of the I
gods of favored importers who made ' t
the "proper deduction for political ex. I
pcnses," as a euphemistic Senator has rt- 1
cently put. m'ote these fitures, and sea t
if there he tsiglticance an them. The
fiscal year ending !.une 10. 1sW, which
embraced the ceaspaign of 1831, yielded
a customs revenue of but •1sl,000,r Ott,
which was $14,00,000less than the pro-
vious year, while during the first year of
this Admini.tration they yielded $!)3.,-
Oo,Oet, during the second year $217,-
olel,t'00, and during the third year $220,-
0•"*,400. Is there no significance of
political tnethods in the sudden drop of t
*1 i,oEI,(w in the •alue of imports dur-
ing the camraicn year and the prompt
restoration in the followingf

"I ook, also, At the internal revenue
for a moment. The collections for the I
fiscal year, 1I9., the last Republican
year, #112?,0(10,000: for 18N ('leveland'
first year),$llT,001,O0.0:O: 1••8,$l I!0 0,- I
000; 1880+, $12,5,000,00o . In both these
d'partments, the cost of collection," he
said, "hid largely decreased under the a
bresent Administration."

The Fecretary then compared the ns- I
ral administration under the two parties;
the resto ation of lands to the public do-
main, and the removal of the cattlemen I
from I klahoma. He maintained that I
the Administration had treated the pen-
sion question liberally.

"!tsIch hils Wet sa!d of the private I
-pension bills, and there has been much
t Tort to nia'nta'n t theory of ill will 1
to soldiers on the !President's part be-
cause of his vetoes. Yet already more
} such bills have passed into enacted law
under him than under the Administra-
tions of both Arthur and Hayes, and by
the end of his first term the number
will be larger than during the Adminis-
tration of Giant, Hayes and Arthur al.-
together.

".\nother thing to the credit of the
Administration was the "second emase
cipalion" of the colored man-his eman-
cipation from fear of the Iemnoetatid
party, and the restored dominiba of
peace and feater-ity iii the land."

The speaker then took up the tariff
question and dwelt ulon it at great
length to show the dangers and ipjustice
of a high protective tariff, and the ad-
vantages which wou'd accrue from a re-
duction in import charges in the way of
talarged trade and the decreased cost of
living. He said in part:

"What would all the money in the
world do for us if we had the whole of
it ? It is good for nothing, except for
what it will buy. What re need in ex-
change for our goods is what foreign
nations have to furnish us. Can we not
all agree at once that it is a desirable
thing to gather wealth from other
bations in trade' Blat what is It to
gather wealth from other nations 1 Siliply
this, that we Obtain from thee
the prodiets of other climes and their
industry in exchange for outs. Thus
We secure ot onl the utmost that utr
country can alord for the hppiness of
man, but the utmost that other countries
of the World can yie d also. We gather
the Wealth of the world, then, not by
what we make ourselves, but by what
we receive from others, and this is
principle of political economy •hich ad
party exigency br lass interest can ever
wipe Away. But how shall we receive
from other countries when we forb:d
the tntrance to our ports of the articles
they would send ust How shall wq
trade when we receive nothing ia retural
Does any one suppose We shodld sell for
money f There is in a few of the coru-
tries whose trade se specially desire as
tsuch gold and silver altogether as equals
the values we ought to sell them in a
single year. All the gold sad silver coin
of the Lnited States Lardly exceeds what
we now buy of foregn nations i any
year. Trade is exchange of goods, and
money is but a facilitating ounvealeace
to such exchange.

"Pitt away those boary legacies of
teudalism, the laws which maintain the
rich upon t the tory that the rich will
maintain the Government. Make laws
and goverament benbacial to all, and
trust the people to preserve theml This
is liberty. This is Democracy. Tbheseu
tariffs which give mosopolles of trade
and bounties to the few do'tbot beap up
riches on them which others make."

Ipoa thesubect of Trasts the speaker

"And but lately a ew devie has
piled monopo'y oe momepdoly-the in-
venution of trusts. It has klg been ua
argument of protectIoists that compe
tit on among demestue massufacturers
would preveat tbh exasctio of the full
tribute which a protectio duy would
otherwise enable, nd bold down tM e
prce of their goods to cest sad ueasone-
i prot; ead each might he the natural

tendncy of com; etitie, thoagh never
realsed to the estant of their elaim.
But do you te th3 tiger by the food
of flesh and b!ood? Combiastions have
been devised sad aleady successfully
eIected ia many of the great
lines of tarl-covered predction,
a•d modee the'r mnasgement prices hve
bshem agai• fotrced up to high water, or
hih-wasr limit. Take enample sad take
warning ye who till e•ar ieds, In the
steel trsts to whose clJers yo-a eatrib-

teefsfeely of yeor toilk Thre years
"g stoel w freely seo' ad easdily pro-
dmed, rwith eaudnt proft, at oar
ad half ecets a peund. Thesteel
trseteus the pries totn ee ets Ia ee

a the farig. Cempetitres is thei a
emblnatia, sed the predeeus of the
Nesthsat e udr the ad. Ver Tm
Plesdt pealed this nil eat to yen a
h'e dei d aring to &eimr the
!ir oo werIn le Ft-ele to the

****m4 of t pe people who bstr.ted
him end i whobm he pae is himtw.

"Anl rmw, n Ithe tu ngno

h e svenes the

a Os r

0t~

lamous speech of one Will'am I. Tweed
to the ipeop e he had plundered: "What
are you: go:rng to do ablout it:" Are we
a;l, fellow.-itiien;. so far lost already to g
th.: inspiratious of freedom and man-
hood that such a line can be taken withSus and only our subm'ssaon follow? Is
the orthwet sodetjcieut in understand.
ing or in vir.ue that it will still toil for
latter d:y Rlepublicans, with Blaine,
trusts, and all:"

Jar. Vilas conc'uded with the follow-
irg eloquent peroration:

'In the raws which govern this uni-
verse there are those which guide human
action, however sometimes undiscerued,
and I should be false to my undying
faith in God's government of this world
and the nobility of man; false in fidelity '1
to the Constitution and to belief in the
I'epublic, if a doubt overc.ast confdence e
that the great steps in our forward "
progress during the pa-t four year. were
but the beginning of a long course of
national advancement and prosperity.
The movement of the nation will not le
turned backward to huml'ation and j

gloom. rhe sun and stars do not mave E
more securely in their orbits, reposing odt
the power of unfailing law, than the Ie-
public will go on, bearing our race to d
higher development and gre ter glory
and happiness. This is the faith of
Democracy, the truest of freedom fit for
liberty. But it is not a mere abstrac-
tion, a poetic l rhapsody; it is the '
inspiration to renewed e fort to do our n
part in our day and generation and in r
the promise of our assured success. It
m-,ans to day and in this canvass glopu- g
lIr approbataion and continuance of the a
peop e's trust to the true I'emocratic f
Government, and that true man of the 1
people who heads it-Grover Cleveland."

Twenty Reasons Why Proteetion Does ii
Not Beret High Wges. n

The Young Men's Democratic Club, h
of Rloston, has issued a little slip con- tl
taining "Twenty reasons why it is not
true that a high tariff makes h'gh p
wages." Below are the twenty reasons: a

(I.) Because to say that wage earners i
as a body can nlcrease their wages by
paying high-ttriff ties, which fall
mnainly upon them, is to a:y that a man
ban increase his wealth by picking his I
bown pocket. c

12.) Bicause the value of wages con- r
sists not in money, but in the articles n
which money buys, and the exprews
object of a high tariaf is to make these a
artiles dear, thus decreasing the real q
reward of labor. t"

(:4.) Because the high tariff policy. o
while taxing the wage-earner upon nearly fA
everything he has to buy, gives him no o
protection upon the only thing he has to c
selL We have free trade in human
labor.

(I.) Because wages represent the wage- C
earner's share of what he himself pro-
duces, and are high or low according as
his prOedcttin is large or smail.

(.) L'bcause the wages of breen the a
one wage-earner out of ten claimed td p
be "protectel" are determined by gen-
eral causes rather than by the tariff.

(I.) Becau•e if a high tarilf raises a
lrages it all, its first and grestett
elect must be in the "protected' indusn-
tries, whereas the rate of wages is con-
iderably lower in these industries thad '

in the unprotected ones.
(7.) Becau a the hgh rate of wageslla •

the United Sttes is due to othbr causes
than a high tariff, such as the extent of I
unsettled terr;tory, the large returns of p
agriculture, the natural resources of the a
country, the extensive use of improved
machinery, the intelligence and energy
of the working population and thei
greater eliceaecy of their labor.

(N-) Because at least nine wage-ear.
ers out of every ten in this country are
engaged in occupations not subject to I
the competition of foreign importations, 1
so that the rate of wage which the re-
ceive enmnot be l ny degrede dependet
on s hih tarifl.

(n) agari s high tariff upon rai s
taterist raises te cost of manutactut-

ing, restricts the market for goods, and
prevents the manufacturer from paleng
as high wages as he would have to if hiis
materials were free.

(10.) Becausetherats of wages in-
creased faster in this country in the low
tariff period between 1810 bad 184o than
it ever has since under a high tariff.

(1it.) Beeause wages were high in the t
raited States < ompared with those pid t
in other countries before it ever had r
high tariff or ay iariff. C

(I.) Becase China ha enjoyed for I
thounads of years the full bearelts of
highL tariff "protection," while berwages
for skilled hlor are 20 cents a day, ad
Chinee imalgratin In search of highet
wages has become a menace to Ate~rlcan
wage-earners.

(tat) Beceas the are s eater dler•.
ma- between rates of wages paid in dif

freast parts of this country.al, l sbect to
the msame high t;sf, than betweea rates
of wages In Massachuetts ad in E•g-

(14.) Beesese the rnteof wate hsia-
esemd from S0 to 0eo pr teas, in Es.

land slnce she absadond the high-tari,
policy, and beause her wages are frm
,0 to 10W per cet. higher thin in the
high-terf antries of continetal
Europe.

(I.,.) 1eeause a high tariff fosters I
Truta ad othereombiuates of capital I
for rainsing the pris of everything but
labet, and destroys that competitlie for I
laer between dileret ntemployer~,which I

tb the great agenY t raisag its wages.
(1l.) Because it the manufaeturer

really believed that a high tarill em.
pUIed him to pay high wages, he wuld
ke low-tariffl man.

(1?.) lbecause the mafaetnrer does
et rads is rmte of wls whm be getsl

higher tSra duty upe ah product; the
mafaeturer who makes lae proIts
at of th tth ari an, unbdoutly, P

high bet be dos'i
(l.) 1 U .tlh an Se amnount of

wags peai by the mas
fanter in thei ird l of StI worth
of geods is le .i m euts while the
1vewg_ tu is 47 .eae uteIvt7e smts
fIr the pem its of the etarrnd
the atms ets of raw maoril due b
th rif.

Ifr .-- es aee InLm
nhdsea bus mwo he arwer ber

ems. meu ih was.nhwer b
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Alabagag.
(lovernor Si ayo has appointed W. A.

Austin judg.e ot prol ate of Elmore coun-
Iy, to fill the vrat cy cyauedJ by the It-

signment of John A. Lane:•ster.

The town of York. a town of 21ot) I"".
iple. on the Al -bam't Great Southernt
Railroad, near the la i-sit .pi line, hi s
quarantined against the woral. No p.s-
senger from any poin•t will lw a:lloiwe,
to get off at that jrnint. Armed guards
mIt('t every train, and no, amitent of
h..alth certificates will enable a pa:tseng(.r
to stop thete.

e•:q. r m.

Au~uata will levy a tax of I c'r cint.
in order to get the city n i sl:alp for the
Exposition.

Mr. Robert II. icvhart,, a br. minint
Iusiness man of Atlanta. died ,f bhe.t
disease while o:l a visit to Ashevill', S. C.

lHenry Kennedy, a carpenter, of Au-
gusta, Supervisor Farm.r of the Port
Ioyal Rni oai , - Higgins, and Mr.
Williams, a voatman, and an unknown
man and wom)an were drowned in the
recent floods.

The Georgia Railroad ran eight en-
gines and loaded cars on its bridges
across the canal at Augusta to keep them
from being spept away by the fooJ.
The bridges gave way under the exces-
sive wcigtt and several wrecked engines
is the result.

A cold-blooded murder was committed
in Atlanta Saturday night. A colon d
man named Si Campbell, quarreled with
his wife late in the afternoon, and when
the woman had retired for the night, and
was sound asleep, Campbell deliberately
placed the muzzle of a pistol close to the
woman's face and fired twice in rapid
succession. killingr her instantly..

setk ('aseneia.
The trrak'ng out of yellow fver at I

Ilenderson.tile Las created considerable
consternation at Ch trleston, Hienderson-
ville being the Summer resort or a large
number ot wealthy Charlestonians. Im-
mediately on receipt of the news of fever I
at that place the mayor i-sued orders
quarantining, it and thiscomldicalesamat-
ters, as many women and children were
on their way home, having run from the
fever. No person from Hendersonvilie
or any place in that vicinity is allowed to
come to the city now without certificates.

Reports from all set t'ons of the State
continue to be of the gloomiest kind as
regards the crops. One of the strangest
and most serious causes of the damage to
the cotton is thb sprouting in the bolls,
a feature which has heretofore been com-
paratively unknown in the annals of cot-
ton planting. It seems that a ooud deal
of cotton was open when the fauns began
about September frat. The continuous
rain prevented picking. and the open
bolls had to be left in the fields. The
seeds in the bolls are how beginning to
sprout, tendering the cotton useless for
market or any other purposes. Sprout-

ing is repotted from alms:st every section
of the state, and what promised in Au-
gust to be the largest crop of cotton ever
p:oduced in this state looks now to be in
a very bad condition.

neesh uarotmt.

At Charlotte, Sundlay, a daring incen-
diary set fire to tLe ice factory, and but
for quick work the building and ma-
chinery would have been de.troyed. The
factory had been idle since August Ist.
The incendiary bad used quantities of
rosin, cotton waste sad stavings to start
the fire.

Fire broke out at Beaufort Sunday and
spread rapidly, burning the sheriffs of-
fice and three other buildings on Turner
street; Handlers and Hon e, on Dicken-
son street, and a two-story house occu-
pied by colored people. The Winfield
Chadwack building was partially turned.
Lois about $10,000 with very little in-
surance.

The weekly weather crop bullitin, of
the Noith Caroliaa weather service, says
that on aceonmt of the excessive rasafall,
reports as to crops are the worst ever re-
eeved, not one as in the the least favors-
ble, save those as to rice. Rot and black
rust are feeting cotton. Tobacco i.
growing green and cannot ripen befort
frost in many caes in Durham, Person,
Orange and GOanville countis.

A whth ialan named Clstidnas Parish,
of White Countyi was before a justice ot
p seae Saturday charged with com-
miting an ausau't on his twelve-year-old
dau.hter. After hearing the evidence
of the child, hr m ,ther and brother,
which was conclusive, Parish was com
mitted to jail. The cae caused a de-
ended sensation. Prish was brought
here quietly to escape lynching in his
own sIction.

A weck occurred two miles east of
Wayni sboro, on the Chesaspeake & Ohio
Railroad, on Thursday, which delayed
Irains nine hours. A misapprehension
of train or-lets led to a collision
between the inst bound mail and a
freight tra'n.

8'epa have been taken for the construc-
tion of an elkectrie line of cers from Rich-
monl to the historic battltel.ls rof Seven
P'iacs or Fvre Oaks. The distance is
seven alks, ti ousnds of old Union
sodkre visit the lid annusly from
ltchmed, at a large expense. This lse
will mimimile the coat of the litt'e trip.
The directors of the At;antice Daville
mrailroad have secured the money neeass-
ry to ecmp!ete the lIne to Danville.

Iesrn Willsmr , a star rese mal ear-
riet, w mamstIed at Jackluboro and

rought to •eIaoville m a chy of ri-
lag - e letesse
J. 7. Lewi, at dasl le, h.I roim-

temed to ge tacksomvile as a nse to
waRL ups. wJ~nfavwpatiests. Uw.

Jim e klsb u a faumer living -

d t deh na had erdesl the
Htbisga heees at water Ise a

h*eame she dil set gm* as

I L.o•amas.

New Orleans is discussing a beit ine "
railway -chem.a, intending to ),:ildl a
grand union dop',t, into whiich all trains c
can run. A- it is now, the traveler whvi tI
passes through New r:',eansi has to ft
make a transfer, iand the belt line anl i
tntion depot is intended to do0 away with g
this. n

An awful crime was pe.pitraated
Breaux Bridge. Friday ni.ht, when i a s
gang. slppr.sed to be cornipodd of live
nmetnlers iao far unknownut. attacked a
negro catbin, and shooting through theI

naals, mortally wounded ita e.lord
woman, who died a few hour; afterwards.
From there they went to anthl r cabin
where the(y outital:iel colord women, I
and then lhililped a coloredi man. The
nearines have mnile no atlidavit as i t. ,
The white pli.uation are very much .x .
cited over the man:tter, thun res.alutllioi ,
were adopted pl'cdiging protectin i th. t fi
colored peopIl,. tan, I dclarial that tly r.
uterpt trators of the outrage shall Ie t. ..- o
ished.

Tr Eas 1
State Health (4tlie,'r l)r. Rutherfor, a

%I ho was at Galveton on Sunday, l de b
clar ld a strict and absolullte jatal:ntinh t
against New O)rleans. (luarantine otfli I
eer Blount, at that point. was ntitifid

to quarantine against all vcsel coming is

to tht port from New hrleann., and a
similar embargo has been placed upon i

railroads. hI

THE FEVER.

One feature of the epidemnic at Jack-
sonville during the past week ii the fre- t,
qutney wi'h which it has attacked ph'y- f
siciarns and clergymen and otlher active I1
workers in the cause of the sick and suf- a
fering. Drs. C. J. Burrougl s andl ('. II.
Mallett were beo h piostrated on Thurs- a

day, and Dr. Daniel gave up an I went a
to bed on Friday. The ranks of the ce
clergymen have been thinned, ,ut all who n
are sick give signs of early recovery. ti
hhe condition of Rev. J. B. Bickrell is
not so hopeful as could be wished, but h
has not as yet become critieal. Bishop ,
Edwin G. Weeds is still well and doing h
good work at all times and places.
Bishop Moore and the R1ev. Father Ken-
ay (recently recovered) are both active in
the work of nursing charity. and may be
seen at almost any hour of the day en-
gaged in the noble mi.siin ,of relief to a
t ie suffering. Just abrlut 4 nough new C
doctors have come in to till the local vsi- I
e ncits caused by sickais . More are h
a eded. The following temporary as- i
signments have been made by F. II. a
Caldwell, who has charge of the medical d

corps. Dr. A. W. Knight will take the a
territory east of Market to East Jack- V
sonville; Dr. Clay will take h
Lavilla, north of Beaver street, I
Snid Hanomtntown; Dr. Donahue, of Cary. -
ville, Fla., will take Camplatal's addi- a
tion4 Pairtfeld and Oakland; Dr. Georg:e
C. Mathews and Dr. Eddy, .,f St. Louis,
will take Liavilla, south of kean snret: ;
D:. Vah'oo, of Ocala, will take charge
of EA-t J .cksonville,with ha adquarters at
Dr. Fairlie's drug stoie. Dr. Bryant, ol
Houston,and Dr. 8etral,of Savannah has
been assigned to the dis:rict bounded by
Clay street, on West Market strtet on
the east, and pringfield and Hansom-
town on the north. There is room at
St. Luke's hospital to accommotdate thir-
teen more I stient', and the hospital is
now in excelleat cond;ti, n. Six private ,
rooms, suitable to patients who desire Ii
Isolation, are vacant and they are neatly
furnished and most comfo',table apart-
ments. Dr. $ollace Mltclell says be has
thirty patients now at the Sandhills and
ample accommodation for sixty or seven-
ty more. lie proposes to move out
and make his home there until
the frost puts an end to his labors.
Dr. Porter received the follow;ng tele-

: Camp Peary, Siiptemler 16.-
T. 8. Y. Porter, Jack onville: '"Suggest

to the people coming here that they may
br'ng sheets, pillow cascs ond towels, and
get them some evening after fumnigation. s
No pillows. Will fill cases with fresh
pine straw. -!lamilton." Saturdlay's t
weather was somew hat pleansanter as no a
rain fell, but a hot sun lpour d scorching
rays down withouit nit rey and exhalation a
arisig cou'd be a en -Int.' thin mist. j

"This is y.ll.w fever we.atlh.r," sail a 2
doEtor, "and lson ma .y no•W look for a

large incre:se in the numlair of ea e. huat
it i- a gr-at r.licf for the sick, and that '
we think gooai." t

THE CROP BULLETIN.

The weather crop bulletin, issued by i
the signal ofice, says that repoIts fro ~I

I the cora belt, Ineludina Indian, Illinois,

lowa, Missouri, and Nebraska, inadicate
I thatthe weather during the pasltweek I

has been especllly favorable, and that
the corn crop, which Is very large,l
generally secure and p•'t injury from

-frost. The frosts which occurred duringI the week along the northern border of

lowa and in Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan did some damage to the grow-
ing eropa. Overthe west portion of the t
cotton reion, including Alalama and t
Mismisippi, T.nnessee, ArkaL r, Louis- I
ilna sad Texas, favorab'e weather dnr-

aing the week grseatly improved all grow- iSlag crops, and cotton picking is in
proge in all these States. In North
and South Carolina all growinag crope

are seriously injured by heavy rains and

dangerous floods. The weather during
the week wasm c 'pcially favorable for

Stobacco in Kentucky anld Tfennessee. The
Sweather in New England anl the middle

Atlantie Stat-'s waa generally unfavor-
Sableforripening cropi. Farm work is

A STRAGE BET.

Two Swedish farmers named Ole Jolha-
son and ians Erickson, of Nebraska

(ity. Neb., mnd. a stange bet on the

presidential elcti:at. A written agle-
went was drawn up andl placed In the

hands of a promnent bliiness su.:to itt terms, in the event d
s election, Mr. Johasae f-* eis o Mr. Erickn his wife, Joemes

-toll to ld agati t the lawful
eless of as e all ersons wbtsemw.
r f, em the hwd, Genral Btshes
Ss electad the aementa h spats thut
C Mr. Jeblse dll rIeceive from Mr.
a adkmm hawe y cow. valed at PS.
a AMi thbs ttI the .augern *M -

,a hidagm sa, ohsemn, wh s
at gg hepe t a vet wa4 viti e .a

A SEED WHEAT SHAIPEL.

How a Farmer Narrowly Escaped
Being Swindled.

A Grain and Seed Company of Cin-
ciunati has an agent operating what is
believed ti I-e a swindliug game in the
s,,uthern tier counties of N. Y. Y. State.
A I )elawaro County farmer, who elme
near being caught in the net, gives
the folowingl account of his experience:
A m'an cf lbuiness like alpearancae and
address called upon him, representing
hineueilf as anl agent for the (;rain and
M•eet ('cumpany, anld offering for sale an
alleged new •eari.tyv of Iheat for seeding
plurpoltse, styl.d 'gold metdal wheat."
Tlie. agent repr, sented that the variety
wais so.mething; nlew, and of which his
eomlanyll cllotr,llhed the whole supply in
the coun'lltry, andl he exhilited to the
farmer a I.t of certiticate's alleged to be
esiglne'd l pretminilant Western wheiat
gr.wer,, stati'eg that tlhe hail tried the
new kind anll! iha founil it extraor-
dlinariv prtlitic and valualale for flour-
it:i; ulme. 'ih, agent offered to sell the
fatri;ler 10 ibushels of tieel wheat, to be
so '.le• thit fill, at $15 a bushel., and to
take a iote for the : mount ($l-50, pay-
able ou the lbt (f Ine'Xt .luly, alntl, to
se .,ar' the. farmaer against any possil.ie
Ims" illO he trlansction, the Mseel Co•-
l'any would ci•e him a bond agreeing to

iyV him aI. a l.ushel ftr IIt Ih ubhlis of
his crop, slr d sl aii bushel for all he rain
.Iei in e.\ce, eof that iiiquantity. The
agenit tigurartl that eight acre's of Ianld,
se•'ledl withl li) Ilishels of this wonller-
fiully %alualle nariety of whea:t, would
retliran a crop of Ait) Iausels of the value
of niot less thian 

_,,HI0.
The farmer was c:,ptivatred with the

pirospect of big plOtits in whealt grow-
ilag, amld ga•e the ' agent an order of 10
bushcl of seed anil his amote for 4150,
tilkiilg a re:',ipt land he'nhl as specitiel.
IBut the. a.genlt hlal lhardly got out of

sighlt alldli i len the farmaer a little chance
for rehlee.tion when a gime:ln of sllsicion
cuntered th•e gralnger's mindie that he hlad
iben ric:lie the ' ichtiru of a swintle siini-
her to the '"lhohelltlal oats" fraud that
was laite eIxtenlas:vely practiced a few
ye'ars ago. Ieo conlsultedl a neighbor
alsout th m nmatter, and his suspicions
were contirued by finling out that the
seel agent lhad olffered his note for sale
to this necigllhbor at a lilberal disanut
fromn its fIc'e rahue. (hi learning this
the farmer hitchell imp hisi horse and
startedl i in pursuit of the see.l nlman, whom
he ov el'took at Haneock just as lhe was
albout hbardlig anl Erie lRailrnal train.
At first the fe'llow put on a bold face,
claiming that the transaction was legiti-
mati' and that hea had forwarded the
note to his company at Cincinnati, but
when threatened with summary arrest
he gave up the note to the maker. The
seed wheat sharper will undoubtedly be
heard of again.

A C•iMese Remanee.

From Chi Nan Fu comes this story,
which illustrates Clhiese life: First the
marriage of the daughter of the governor,
Chang Toe. Years ago, when his excel-
lency was an official of less importance,
he became eaquainted with a person of
she rank of perfect, who had a son who
seemed worthy of being engaged to his
daughter. Since then the perfoect died,
while Chang You advanced from one
position to another, natil by rare fortune,
he has became the gosernor of Shantung.
The one family becam po renr and poorer,
whtle the other gained a relish for pomp
and wealth, ease and hilnor. The intend-
ed son-in.law being urged by personal
friends appeared at last at the governor's
yamen. Being dreseel in unseemingly
costume, he was ignored by some, but at
last got his letter in to the governor.
The governor seemed to forget the plan
of the pest, but in due time he eame to
the conclasion that it was better to follow
out the engagement than bring himself
into dsrepute. A house was secured in
a few days-now a we ek ago-th
marriage ooclrcel. All the inferior oAl-
eera appeared neady with presents, and

now the young man is higher up in the
world. Such is a romance of Chinese
life.

Aseat in a Nather Malberd.

Mother HubI ard ithing robes are no
longer flslmhioab!e. Miss Templeton of
Altoona is auathority for the rtaemeet.
heo prelrnrel a gorpeos eMother of scar-

let flannel with white trimmings, and
thn started ifor Atlantic City on the
sellshore elxpress. 81m arrived at tho
beach on Tueday, and yesterday ser
chosen for its dpla. The mountain
maid and the Moter Hublbard appeied
simultaneonsly on the beach. The regu-
lar erowd of mashers were, on hand, and
they voted that tlev likael the sheet-
skirt style of dress better, but as this
was Mis; Templeton's first appearance
of course sal sshonuld have her own way.
A young railroad manager escorted the
lacy to the water.

'here was a female shriek, just a little
shriek, because the water was too eooL
The maid of the monntamn waded out till
the water reacel d her waist. The wr
got under the big drets, and aoo the
belle of Altoona lookedl like a moderate
sized balemn. She Iwbegan to Mot aad
time air getting nundier the dress lifted
her off her feet. Three or four brave
young men went to the belle's rsems
alnd esarted her ashore. Ohe ays
Mother Hubbard's were not made for
bathing drcwels.-/ie'•;lphiae Record.

Ntrage ('rime kn pal.

Some time ago I lesaribed a myste@i
crime which hlad been c-rtilng an extr-
ordinary sensation in Madrid, and sit
the etrorts of the police to tree the o-
thors were fatile. Bat fall raevelations
have nnexpeatedly just been aile by
-suborlinat ooeia!sof the Madrid Prison
and by several perso.es arrested on sue
l)~iionu of being acnomplices in the crime.
These poe bleyoad doubt tfet "prisee-
era suffering from imprisonwuaent for theM
were frequently allowed out during the
day and nigths, with the perfeset cogli-
lance of the Governor of the prison ad
the ofliels under him," sue thus it
eame to rms that a prisoner amed
Varele, w left the prison in July,
joined his aomspimes outside took part
in the mrder of his own mother, david-
et heru with her servant and the
other seed psnmn sad then returnad
quietly to his ell, where he acted thm
prt of an innocent an, even to the
extent of ordering his mother's funeral
The Judge now believes that ih has all
the elementsu for lringing on theim trial of
Vele, the aervantrid and the other
seaompdtiwchile ahe rnor a d 14Seisof the Madrid PrYirn, who have

ihen odg.l in jail, will be tried for
violating he segulations. - bLeadea b*a-
.deL

1' tahe your esramels asd gum
S Mr. Pedunel ," said Willie., ee-

e tl l he eial sentcryas
L m sail ht oing
ise. Er.m k.u........ olbe told the
Si d b*. ~ .aM 1r m b e. J


